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STRIKE IS ENDED

"Sweatshops" of Garment
Trade Go Out of Existence

in New York.

LOSS RUNS INTO MILLIONS

Tnlnn Standards Will Prevail In All
Shops. Hours Decreased and Bol

ter Condition Granted Men.

t.rrat Many Are Destitute.

NEW YORK. Sept. . The cloak
nukrti' strike, on of the irreatest In

dustrlal disturbances In the history of
American labor, was settled last night,
fevenly thousand who
Have been kite fur nine montns. will re-

turn to work.
Ten thousand, and thnee dependent upon

them 6i.tiu awij'.a la all were on the point
of eviction and hundreds had already
been forced onto the street.

Th Industrial loss to employer and
employe haa run htirh In to th million.
In loso of waxes alone the total ha been

tl mated at more than I10.OW.W0. while
the losn to manufacturers. Jobher and
retailer th country over ha been com-
puted at ten time that amount.

In spite of the stupendous readjustment
nTOlved, the strike ha been In th main

notable for peaceabUntss. Ther wer
numerous cave of pettv disorders and
a petition of the manufacturers brought
forth from Justice Uoff. of th State Su-
preme Court, an injunction. In which h
ruled that an strike called to demand
the closed shop waa In restraint of trade.

Tite rix-- on all previous efforts
at mutual conciliation hve split ha
ben the cl.xed shop. That rock ha
now been avoided by the Vloptlon of th
"preferential union shop" Idea, for which
Ttlchard I. ilrandei. of Boston, formerly
ounsel for Olavl. In the Plnchot-Bslli- n

er hearing. Is full credit.
In the rt of agreement the Idea

la thus desrrllwd :

"Each member of th Manufacturers'
Association I to maintain union shops,
union shops belnjr understood to refer
to a shop where union standards as t.
worklns; conditions, hour of labor and
rates of ic prevail, and where. In
hiring; help, union men are preferred. It
netrs; understood that alnce there ar
differences of decree of skill employer

nail have the freedom of election a
between one union man and another.
ar.d shall not be ronflned to any list
nor bound to rollow any prescribed or
der."

The articles provide for these mora
Important points:

"First Klectrlc power fre: second.
no work at home; third, discipline of
any manufacturer found guilty of dis-
criminating amons; his employes;
fourth, six days' work a week, and a
cash weekly pay day: fifth, all

within shops abolished:
sixth, nine hours' work a clay, five days
a week nd fire hours the sixth day;
sevent?:. the subject of piece-wor- k to
lie agreed upon by a committee of em-
ployes and their employer; eighth,
double pay for overtime."

Mr. Co urn concludes Ms statement
l'h th following declaration, remark-

able for on In hi position:
"Trade unions ar not only necessary,

hut must be and strengthened.
I have not been flirhtlnir your unions;
1 have been ft slum; for what I be-
lieved were the riahts guaranteed by
the laws of the country to my clients."

ILLINOIS COAI. STKIKK KXDS

Miner Are Given I.lon'a Share of
Their In Settlement.

iHiM;. SVpt. 1 At the close of
meeting of miners and operators

t:at l.itrl until after midnight It was
announced that the strike In the Illi-
nois coal fields had been virtually
brought to an end.

AlthouKh the settlement will hare to
n.-- ratified by the Illinois Coal Oper-
ators' Association, that Is said to be
a mere formality. In the settlement
the miners get the lion's share of
Uilr demands, onlysa few minor de-
tails having been el a need.

Th full scale of wages and prices
et by the Peoria convention will be

paid by the operators. The conflict
between the miners and operator haa
been fought for fir month.

SHERMAN IN HEAT BELT

Hut I Temperature Pors
Not Paunt Oklahoman.

r.i rtto. UKia.. sept. . ir today was
not the climax of t he heat wav tn
the territory. nt Sherman
and the members of his party face eome- -
Uilng tomorrow In Oklahoma City that ap
palls the mind. Thermometers today
ranged all the way from loo to log degrees

Vet th heat failed utterly tn keeping
ay thos who wis ned to hear the

The 12 Reno Opera-Ilnu- to--
n'ght was filled and mo was the stage.

The. nt spoke a few word
today to the cavalrymen stationed at old
fort Reno, and then went to Burlington.
founded aa an Indian setsool about 14.
by a Philadelphia of that nam. Re-
cently the school waa removed elsewhere
and the buUdlnaw and ground wer pur-
chased by the Masonic order as a home
for orphans and Indigent.

RED CROSS TO GIVE AID

Hospital l."prnes of Injured Forest
Kl to lie Paid.

WA3HINOTOX. Sept. J. After a
conference with, the Forestry Hervlce
officials today the officers of th
American National Red Cross an-
nounced that it would pay th hospi-
tal expense of the Government em-
ployes Injured in fighting the forest
fires In the Northwest.

It Is estimated that the expenses will
wnounr to about floov. which will be
paid out of the contingent relief fund
of the Red Cms.

Had It not been for this dVclslon the
employes would not only have lost
their wage during th ttm of their
confinement In th hospitals, but
would have been required to pay their
own hospital expense.

STRANGE MALADY STUDIED

potior Will Report on Infantile
i Paralysis at Sleeting.

' iMscusainn of Infantll paralysis, th
baffling disease that ha been so fatal
to children all over th United States,
will take up considerable time or th
Oregon Stat Medical Association.

which will hold Its Jth annua! meet- -
ins; in Portland September 7. 8, and S.
Dr. Calvin 8. White, secretary of the
8tate Board of Health, who has srlven
the disease much attention and request-
ed physicians throughout the state to
make close observations of all case
comlntr under their professional care.
yesterday received word that four doc- -
tora are ready to make their reports
and alao appear before the association
to give their experience, and

The physician are Dr. V. G. Monkers,
of Hermlaton. where there have been
several cases recently: Dr. Frank B.
Klstnrr and Dr. N. E. Vlr.nrd. of Hepp-ne- r,

the center of ar.otner district that
has suffered from Infantile paralyt's,
and Dr. Walter Culln. Health Officer
of Coos County, where the disease haa
been troublesome.

No experts on Infantile paralysis are
on the programme, but the disease has
ben so mysterious and unconquerable
that It is generally considered by phy-
sicians that one opinion Is almost ns
good as another. It Is hoped by the
doctors that the discussions of infan
tile paralysis may result In much good
and possibly lead to a better under
standing of the disease.

The disease has creuted widespread
interest among the medical profession
in all parts of the country, and the
alarm of parents over its sporadic dif
fusion makes It a timely topic for the
State association.

AQUATIC FOLK CPU
AMATIXH ASSOCIATION ORGAN

IZKD IIY MILTXOM.III.

Purpose Is Promoting Sport in
Northwest Testimonial and Pln-n- er

Given Arthur Cavlll.

For tre purpose of promoting swimming
In the Northwest, the Amateur Swimming
Association of Portland, rnmposd. of
members of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club. was organlx'-- Friday
night. The plan of this association Is to
hold a meekly swimming nice In the Wi-
llamette River n Wnter and Summer. The
dues) of members will be made nominal
In order to encourage membership. The
entire proceeds of the club will Iks used
to provide prizes.

Already two cups hnve been donated
for the fins two rac-- to be held, one by
L. J. Bchade and the other by Arthur
Cavlll. The flr.t race will be held two
weeks from tooay In ' the Willamette
River. ThnfTlcer of tlic Amateur Swim-
ming Association of Portland, are: I J.
dchatte, chairman; Tnorruut S. Garrett,
secretary and F. E. M.'lure. treasurer.

To show their appreciation of the
earnest efforts of Arthur Cnvill to pro-
mote swimming by mmtere of the Mult-
nomah Club a dinner party was given
Isst night in honor of the famous Au-
stralian swim trier by three enthusiastic
swimming devotees. Mr. Cnvill was pre-
sented with a hamlHome gold watch fob.

F.mbeKiHh.Kl on th emblem were th
Initials of the ewlmmer wnile on the re-
verse side were inscribed the words: "To
Arthur tavlll from meniters of the
aiultnomah Amateur Athletic nub senior
swimming classes'."

.Mr. Schad mad the presentation
speech In which he lauded the energy
with which Cavlll haa labored to give
Portland swimming and aquatic fport.
Thomas 8. Garreit, one of the crack
swimmers of that institution, added a few
commendatory remark as did F. K.

anotaer of Mr. Cavlll's hosts.

VIEW OF SATURN FINE

ASTRONOMl:n.S LOOK THKOIG11
RIG TKI.KSCOPK AT STAR.

All Agree View, Seven-Tent- I'cr- -

fifl, I Het Kter Soon Srlon-tl-l- s

Conference Kittl.

1.09 ANGEIiK3. Bept. 1-- Tlie astron
omers from all parts of the world who
sinoe Tuesday have been attending the
tessions ofthe International I'nlon for

In solar research, closed
their formal conference tonight at
Carnegie Observatory on Mount Wil-
son. They will be entertained at a
banquet tomorrow by lr. (jeorge F.
Hale, director of the Carnegie Obser
vatory, and thereafter will leave on
visits to various observatories In the
I'nlted States.

Bonn. Germany, waa selected ns the
place nr the next conference, in the
bummer of 1913.

Th members of the executive com
mittee chosen today are: Professor
George f. Hale, Pasadena: Professor
Arthur Schuster, Manchester. Knsland:
Professor A-- IOcco, Catania. Italy.

From a scientific standpoint one of
th most Important things accom-
plished at the meeting was the unani-
mous resolve today to extend the scope
of the union to Includ the general
aa trophies, or studies of the stars. In
future th union will extend its work
to both solar and stellar research.

it a ociora tnt. morning the as-
tronomer were routed out of bed to
take a peep at Saturn throuch the
grvat reflecting telescope on
Mount Wilson. All agreed the view
was the best ever een. as It was seven--

tenth perfect, .as avalru-- t four-tenth- s,

which heretofore has been the
record. A blue cap was observed at
the sou lb pole of Saturn, while be-
tween that and the equator there was
a broad belt of cannry yellow. ,

ONE SPURNS H0BBLE SKIRT
Mrs, Cjros Mctormk k, Hac k KTom

Kuropc. Speaks or It With Scorn.

NEW TORK. S. The returning
flus of travrlt-r- has hroucnt Lark one'
Amrrti-a- Woman who ha no use for the
hobbla rsilrt. Mrs. Cyrus H. Mii'onnli k.
Jr.. of tlilcaKo. wifs of the suricultural
machinery manufacturer, who lanii.t here
yesterday from th I.uslitnnl.i. said she
hoped the hobbla skirt would meet an
early death.

It Is a foreign Invention. she con
tinued, "yet It Is popu'.ar only among
Amrrican. I aaar more hohhln skirts,
aboard tl steamer than I did In all the
time I waa on the continent. I don't
like them, and I won't wear them."

MRS. ROCKEFELLER IS ILL

Seere fold Causes Iletnrn of Trou
ble Felt I.ast Year.

CLEVELAND. O.. Spt. a. The de
parture for New York of John D. Rocke-
feller and has family may be delayed
aealn this Fall, as It was last Fall, by
the condition of Mrs. Rockefeller.

Testerday she was) reported to be seri
ously 111. A return of the trouble which
compelled her sojourn In Augusta. Co..
last Winter, after a belated departure
from this city, has been Induced by a se
vere cold.

Pr. H'KK.ir. the fam!!r rhyslcinn. yes
terday said Mrs. Rockefeller contracted

severe cold four days ago.

Th xpirtstlnn of Aluminum of ftoniettc
pm4iieltsn fmn th t:nltl states kmm tn.
creased Untold la srvca years.
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HOLMES DIRECTOR

MINES BUREAU

President Taft Announces Ap

pointment of Man Bal-ling- er

Opposed.

MINING REFORMS SOUGHT

Cliiet-Kxcvutlv- e Will Take t'p Work

of IJtireau nri Well as Other Im-

portant Matters When He He-tur- ns

lo Washington.

BKVBRLV. Mass.. Sept. 3. President
Taft last night announced th appoint-
ment of Joseph Austin Holmes, of the
Geological Survey, as director of the new
Bureau of Mines at Washington.

Dr. Holmes had been selected for th
place some time ago. but his appointment
wud held up. It Is understood here, on the
ground that Secretary Bellinger, under
whos.; department the new bureau Is
planned, wu much opposed to him. Mr.
Holmes Is the Intimate personal friend
of Gilford Plnohot, James R. Garfield and
F. II. Newell, director of the Reclama-
tion Service, all three of whom sharply
criticised Mr. Ballinger on th witness
stand of the Ballinger-Plncho- t Inquiry.

It was reported her that Secretary
Ballinger felt Dr. Holme might have
htd a hand In what he termed the "con-pprrac-

against him. Friends of Dr.
Holmes, while admitting the latter'
close association and friendship with
M.'turs. Plnehot. Garfield and Newell, de-

clared nevertheless that he had taken no
active pnrt In th campaign against Mr.
Bollinger.

Indorsement I L'tianlmout.
The indorsement of Dr. Holme for th

place was nlmost unanimous. It cam
from tho mine operator and miner or- -
ganixatlon alike. The purpose of th
new bureau la to investigate and report
upon safety appliances to prevent th
awful waste of life annually.

The bureau will also make an Investi
gation looking to tho improvement ofnu tlirKls tn mining.

President Taft Is contemplating andpronnmy will Issue soon after hla return
to Washington from Beverly, an execu-
tive order putting all assistant postmas
ters and the .permanent clerks at money
order pomofTires under th civil service.

President Plan.
Postmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock recom- -

mended tills stop to the Fresldent aom
time ago and lie, has been considering It.
Yesterday tho President talked the mat
ter over with R. H. Dana, president of
me national civil Service Reform
LeHgue. The President will take th
matter up with his Cabinet the latterpart of this month and finally dispose
of It. Mr. Hitchcock thinks the order
will mark a great improvement In th
postal sen-lee-

.

President Taft ho a long list of matters
to take up with his Cabinet adviser. Ha
will reach Washington September a, fora ten uays session, and the Cabinet will
be in practicully continuous nesalon 8eo- -
leoiosr a,, z, ana zs. '

Pot-i- l Hanks to Re Taken t'p.
President Taft will take up with his

Cabinet in --.Washington the final nlana
for putting Cie postal savings banks In
operation. He win discus the estimates
for the coming tiers! yes.r with the head
of the various, department and try to
hold them do"n wherever possible. Theeconomy plana for conducting the variousdepartments and the best means of Using
th tfuu.ft-- appropriation for the Improve-
ment of .business methods also will be
dlctscd.

There is little or no chance that Presi-
dent Taft will make any speeches during
in coming rumps ign. Heia.s declared
that his letter to Chairman McKlnley of
the Republican Congressional committee,
accurately states all that he has to sav
of the Issue.

The President will speak before the
National league of Republican Club at
New York, along general line.

Foster P. Brown, of Trnncwe, Atto-

rney-General of Porto Rh--o took up sev- -
crul mat turn affecting that island with the
President. He alo discussed the political
sitiintlon In Tennessee.

This afternoon the President starts
from Boston to St. Paul, where h Is to
deliver an address at tho National Con-
servation Congress. Monday morning.

HEW TRIAL IS GBMEO

(;.ni..M jikv nin not coy.
fIDEII KfLIV. SAYS COl'RT.

Portland Man JcnicV False le pre-
sents! Ions in Apex Coal Com-

pany bale.

PEATTLK. Wash.. lepU
Sp-rla- l.)

W. II. Garland, tjie venerable
I'ortland promoter, charged with ob-
taining money under false pretense by
tl.e sale to Job L. Beardslee of $1000
worth of stock In the Apex Coal Com-pany, the Jury finding-- him guilty after
IS minutes' deliberation, waa today
granted a new trial by Judge Ralph
Knuf man.

The rourt decided that there had
been Insufficient consideration and'pos-slhl- y

prejudice.
Garland is said to have assured Beards-le- e

that the Apex Company had large
coal fields, a line of coast steamers,
money In the bank and a handsome list
of I'nited States bonds, all of which la
said to have been false..

Garland denied that he had made any
such specific declarations to Beardslee,
and stated that Beardslee Insisted on
huylnir the fctotk. which was sold to
him reluctantly, wth the proviso that
It could be rebouaht.

2 HURT IN WORKERS' ROW

Policeman Breaks Vp Boarding-Hous- e

Kloi, Felling One Fighter.'.

Bullets, household furniture and sad
Irons were the missiles utilized by a gang
of workmen during a "boarding-hous- e

riot" t Wlillua boulevard and Flske
street Friday nlrht. Nona of the combat--

woman, who was temporarily laid
hv a blow on the head, and a belligerent
who attacked Patrolman Wellbrooke.
who ventured Into the thickest of the
frar.

At the appsaranre of the policeman the
score of fighters took to their heels
scurried to hiding places In the nearby
underbrush. No arreutv were made.

EX- -

Copyright Hart SchafTner It Mara

REACHES CLIMAX

Policeman Rescues One Man

as Another Points Re-

volver at His Head.

BOTH TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

Former Business Associates

Bluer Word, One Charg-

ing Other With Improper Atten-

tions to His Daughter.

Charles R. Dodds, a local real estate
operator, 44 years of.ae, was landed
In a cell at police headquarters fol-

lowing his attempt to take the life of
K. I Frlck, his former business asso-
ciate. In the former's offices, suite
J10 Lewis building, at o'clock Friday
night. Dodda and hla would-b- e victim
were taken Into ouatodjr by Patrolman
M. E. Llllls of the harbor patrol, who
happened on the scene of the near-trage-

at a moment when Dodds had
cowered Frlck In an office chair at
the muzcle of a Colts re-

volver. Frlck la held as a witness on
a technical charge.

Until August 11 both principals In
spectacular arrests were associated

for a period of two years and ope-
rated a real estate business under the
firm name of Frl:k-Dodd- s Company in
the offices where the attempt on
Frlck'a life was made.

The drastic measures adopted by
Dodds toward his is said to
have been a sequel to the threats made
against each others lives through a
series of letters purporting to have
been written because of Frlck k asso-
ciations with Dodds' daugh-
ter. Following certain "d'scoverleg'
he had made, Dodds Immediately took
steps to bring Frlck to task and forced
a dissolution of their partnership on
August 11. Frlck took tip his abode
at vale, Or., at which place he is said
to have received a leteer from a
brother at Audubon, Iowa, purporting
to have been written by Dodds.

The missive Is alleged to have con-
tained many startling revelations con-
cerning Frlck's character, his effront-
ery toward Lois Dodds and utter disre-
gard for affection of Mrs. Frlck,
who lived In Ignorance of her hus-
band's actions In this city. The receipt
of the defamatory letter from Iowa Was
the signal for a series of letters ex-
changed between Frick and Dodds.. In
each of the epistles, challenges, threats
and exposes concerning the moral fall-
ings of the writers predominated. In a
lengthy letter by Frlck while In Port-
land during the latter part of August,
assailing Dodds' moral tendencies, 11
copies of the letter were made, accord-
ing to Frlck's contentions, and placed
In the hands of a local business man,
with Instructions to have them distrib-
uted to certain persons should "any-
thing unexpectedly happen to him."

As a result of the threats each is al-

leged to have made on the life of the
other, both men have gone abroad fully
armed with weapon for the past several
daye.

Last night both men met near the In-

tersection 'of Fourth and Oak streets.
Without word exchanged, Dodds, In

ants were Injured, save a "Slavonian I view of a doxen pedestrians, whipped
low

and

I

1

,

9:M

the

the

full
out tne huge Colt pistol. Stepping to-
ward Frick and pressing the muazle
against his enemy's abdomen, Dodds ex
claimed:

"Now I've got' you, damn you! Come
with me!"

At the point of the pistol Dodds com-
pelled Fl-lc- to walk from the street Into
the elevator of the Lewis building. When

4

inside he ordered the operator to take
them to the third floor. Dodds then
forced Frick before him into his offices.
Keeping the latter covered by the wea-
pon, he commanded Miss Frances Win-
ters, his stenographer, who was at work
In the room, to step into the hall. After
she retired both men were heard to

a boisterous argument and a vio-
lent scuffle, In which Dodds retained pos-
session of the pistol and cowered his ad-
versary into a chair.

The scene enacted by Dodds in the
street before the eyes of a dozen persons
a few moments before caused a throng
to congregate at the entrance to the
building. Word was dispatched to the
police, station two blocks distant as to
the probability of a tragedy. Patrolman
Llllis was hurried to the scene and arrived
none too soon. Dodds, with one hand
throttling his Intended victim and the
other holding the pistol at Prick's) temple
demanded the return of certain letters
at the cost of his life.

In a twinkling. Officer Lillls haddie).
armed Dodds and placed him and Frlck
under arrest. Despite the gravity of the
act which was witnessed before a bevy
of person the police charged the pair
with a no more serious offense than
"drunk and disorderly conduct."

Soon after their incarceration In sep-
arate cells, the principals demanded that
their respective attorneys be summoned.
Despite the intercession of the attorneys,
neither of the prisoners waa admitted to
ball.

Following the arraignment of the
prisoners In the Municipal Ckurt today.
It Is probable that the police shall deem
it advisable to prefer charges of a mora
serious nature against Dodds.

Dodds is 44 years of age and resides
with his family in Rose City Park. Frlck
is several years his Junior and resided
until recently with his wife at 139" Rue--
sell street. i

CHINESE TOXG MEN SHOT

niP SINGS AJfD StTEY SIXGS RE-

OPEN WARFARE.

Friends of First Man Attacked Are
Quick to Retaliate by Wounding

Member of nival Clan.'

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. i While the
streets of the Chinese quarter were filled
with parties of visitors today, a Hip Sing
tone irian stepped from the darkness of
Ross alley Into Jackson street. A shot
rang outynd he sprawled on the aide-wa- lk

with a bullet In his back, while
his assailants vanished.

He was Yee Mee, one of the principal
owners of the Sierra Club, the gambling
Institution which recently was raided by
the police and Is now the basis of an In-

vestigation by the grand Jury Into the
charges made that the police have been
receiving money for protecting the Chi-
nese gamblers.

An Insult to Gee Mee's wife is said to
have, precipitated the tong war.

Twenty minutes later. Haw Jeung. a
member of the Suey Sing tong. was shot
down in his restaurant on Washington
ertreet and Ah Foon, a Hip Sing gun man
la now in the city prison, believed to be
one of the men who attacked him.

The two tongs Involved fought each
other bitterly for eight years--

LOVER SHOOTS HIMSELF

Quarrel, Flight to Seattle and Sui
cide End Romance.

SEATTLE, Sept. 3. George D. Vincent,
27 years old. Committed suicide in his
room at a local hotel tonight by shoot
ing himself through the heart with a
revolver. Vincent came to Seattle four
months ago from Denver, following a
quarrel with his sweetheart. Miss Pearle
Larson. He has been employed as a
shipping clerk In a wholesale house.

In a letter to a friend he said:
"I can't see how I can enjoy life by

working hard every day and being a
slave for some one else."

A brother, John H. Vincent, lives at
Unlonville, Mo., and a sister, Mrs. Eunlra
ReSett, at Kansas City.

Store Closed All Day Monday Labor Day

RT- - SCHAFFNER &HAMARX Clothes are the
perfection of clothes making;
every fabric strictly all wool; the
tailoring done to last and keep
shape; the styles correct to the
finest detail. You need such
clothes as these, and we're here

to supply them.
New Colorings Grays, Blues, Browns,
Tans New Weaves and Patterns

Fall Suits $18 to $40

This season we are exceptionally "strong"
on Youths' Suits not little men's suits, but
Youths' Suits. The same quality and
Wdrkraanship as the men's clothing, but
made to fit the angular lines of the

growing youth 3)12.50 to $25.00

--SPECIAL-
Ask to see the Boys' "Dup'ex" all-wo- ol Suits
coats with two pairs Knickerbocker Trousers, $S

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
PARTNERS LQRENZ METHOD TRIED

LOCAL DOCTOR WOILD MEND
HIP OF LITTLE GIKL.

Operation Is Second of Kind In City
During Week Success Is

Not Vet Known.

An operation of the Lorens type for
congenital dislocation of the hip was
performed on little Esther Rossman by
Dr. Otla F. Akin at the Good Bamarita
Hospital yesterday morning. This Is the
second Operation: Of the kind which has
been performed In Portland during the
week, the daughter of Profes
sor James, principal of the public school
at Eatacada, having been operated on for
the same trouble Thursday at the sam
hospital. This was also done by Dr.
Akin, who In both Instances was as
slsted by Dr. H. 8. Leonard.

The operation Is performed by menlpu
lation.of the femur and hip bones, grind
lng a new socket In the latter. It was
first performed In this country by. the
famous Dr. Lorens. of Germany, his pa
tient being the little Armour girl, of
Chicago.

"Both operations so far have been very
successful, said Dr. Akin last night
and I have every hope that a perma

nent cure Will be effected. The hip was
placed in a cast immediately following
the operation, in which it is allowed to
remain for about a month, when the
original cast will be removed and re
placed by a lighter one, which Is worh
for perhaps two or three months. During
the time the cast Is worn the patient is
able to move about.

"The disease," the doctor explained
"makes its appearance when the child
first commences to walk, and is notice
able by a slight limp. It is not known
whether a child is born with the afTlc
tion or whether it is acquired after birth
TTTsre Is no enlargement of the hip nor
swelling."

Dr. Akin says that not until the casts
are removed from the two patients will
It be known whether or not the opera
tions have been entirely successful. In
some cases, he Says, there Is a relapse,
and a second operation , has to be per-
formed before a permanent cure is
brought about.

"This disease," said Dr. Akin, "often
runs many years before It is known to
be congenital dislocation. The case of
tne little Rossman girl was not diag-
nosed untli Just recently, although she
nas Deen lame ever alnce wie has
walked."

Little Esther Rossman Is 10 years nM
Her father Is employed in one of the local
department stores.

ANTI-ASSEMB- MEN MEET

Mass Meeting, at Which Many Mill
Speak, Mill Be Held Tonight.

ly Republicans will open
the campaign tonight witha mass meeting at Wis Armory. Elabo
rate arrangements have been made for
the event, which promises to be a
rousing affair.

The headline events' are speeches by
Dan 3. Malarkey, candidate for joint
Senator, and Henrjr K. McGinn, candi-
date for Circuit Judge. Other speakers
will be John F. Logan and County
Judge T. J. Cleeton. The subjects to be
dealt with are corpora-
tion Judiciary, direct primary and
Statement No. 1, 30 flaming- placards
announce. -

Immediately before the meeting
opens, at 8 P. M.. there is to be a pa-
rade of ly candidates In au-
tomobiles. The various candidates are
to meet at Ihe Armory at 7:30 P. M.,
where the autos will await them. They
will then spin through the principal
streets of the city and bring up at the
Armory a few minutes before t o'clock.

The proposed debate on campaign Is-

sues between Mr. Malarkey and Walter
L. ToOie has been deferred. Inasmuch
as the- meeting of 'onlght Is to be In
the nature of a "lovs fea&t," It was de-
cided to be Inadvisable to make It the
occasion of a controversy, so the antl

i assembly; candidate Announced last

Northwest Corner
Third and Morrison

night. The time and place for the de-
bate have not yet been agreed upon.

Frederick Dalgas. general manager of ths
Royal Danish Porcelain Works In Copen-
hagen, is vialtlng America In order to study
buainees conditions, and methods. Mr. Dalgas
U the son of the Danish patriot. Frederic
DaJgaff. who in ISAtt founded the Danlph
Health Society sn orgnlcati6n that had for
Its object the reclaiming of the marsh lanils
of Denmark, and Was successful.

WE GORE

MEN
ONLY

o
Pin

Pay When Cured
Blood Poison, Kkla Diseases, sores.
Knotted VcIds, Nervousness, Piles, Kid-ne- y,

Bladder, CoarrScterf Aliments, aa
all Aliments Peculiar to MEN.

special AlLMK.M'S Newly con
tracted and chronic, cases Cured. All
burning, Itching- and inf lamination
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If un
able to call write for list of questions.

Office hours 9 A. M.-t- o S P. M. Sun-
days, 10 A. M. to I P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST
MEDICAL CO.

Corner First and Washington Streets,
Portland, Or.

CONSULTATION FREE
Don't Be Sick.no l Taks DmnUse Treatment Frsa.

Our specially im-
ported herbs of nu-
merous kinds used la
China for tnou-sand- s

or years be-
fore the CnrHtlsnera will positively
cur the various dis-
eases. ASTHMA.

CA'AAHRH. BLOOD POISON. BKIN DIS-
EASES. HHEUMATISM. LL'Nl. HEART
STOMACH, LIVER. K1D.VEV. HLE8.
W'EAKNErfS AND ALL FEMALE TROU-
BLES, CANCERS All ailments of whatever
nature successfully cured by the WONDITK-FU- L

LIFE-GIVIN- CHINESE HERBS.
PATIENTS treated and

cured In their own burnt, Write for symp
tom eians. uur rexneuiee sent lo all parts

the world. Office hours. 10 to 12. 2 16

LEE 1IOVG t'lllNKHE IIKRB COMPANY,
.146 Va iiuru ll., Or.
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